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I. Introduction 

What is a website without a slider? A slider is what brings out your entire website’s 

content as a summary and presents it in an organized and attractive manner for the user. 

Our Prestashop Nivo slider module, Pretty Nivo slider is a module that can integrate 

the famous Nivo slider to your Prestashop website.  

This Nivo slider module for Prestashop is a renowned slider that is being used in thousands 

of websites around the world. It’s a jQuery slider that comes with a large number of features 

essential for a good website slider. Since Prestashop doesn’t support the integration of Nivo 

slider by default, having a separate module for the purpose is essential. Even though there 

are a large number of Prestashop Nivo slider modules in the market, our module is unique 

with the integration of caption animation feature. Buy and install the Nivo slider module for 

Prestashop today and enjoy the benefits of the best slider for your website. 

II. Installation 

1. Upload the module to server 

 Go to “Modules and services” 

 Click “Add a new module” 

 Choose module main file (ybc_nivoslider.zip) 

 Click “Upload this module” to upload the module 

 

2. Install Pretty Nivo slider 

Just click “Install” to enable the module 
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3. Check the module 

After step 1 and 2 is done, you have completed the installation of the module. Once you 

navigate to your website home page, you will be able to see that your default Prestashop 

slider has been replaced by the Pretty Nivo slider.  

 

III. Manage your slider 

- Click “Add new” to add a new slide 

- You can also edit, sort (by Ajax), enable/disable or delete a slide 

 

*Tip: Upload images with the same size to make image transaction smooth. 

IV. Settings 

 Click “Settings” icon to navigate to the settings section of the module. 

 Many options are available to set up the slider the way you want  
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 After changing the parameters, click “Save” to save your changes 

V. Thank you 

Thank you very much for installing this module to your website. If you need any support, 

don’t hesitate to contact us. 

 Email: contact@prestashopaddon.com OR addonprestashop@gmail.com 

 Skype:  prestashopaddon 
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